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Review No. 98796 - Published 15 Jul 2010

Details of Visit:

Author: harry_build
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 14 Jul 2010 6pm
Duration of Visit: 30 minutes
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Old House of Devine place now Annabellas, by MK shopping centre.
Clean & tidy - well maintained flat. Comfortable surroundings.

The Lady:

Well proportioned. Jaw dropping figure! Quite tall (5'9" i think) lovely smile.

The Story:

This was actually a 2 girl experience the other being Maxine. I could not take my eyes off Holly
though... She was that mind blowing!!
While they stimulated me i just lay watching the girls at work. I was excited and my eyes kept
wondering over to Holly!
Soon i ready for some action so on with the rubber and doggy it was with Holly with Maxine behind
me. The moaning of two lovely ladies hard at work beats no other thought!
Once my manhood shot its load and things were cleaned it was on to some play. I was licked all
over with Maxine leaving some love marks over my body ( so i can think of her when i see the
marks in the mirror!).
On to round 2 - Maxine started me off with a Blow-job while Holly played on stimulating me. what
followed was a BLUR.... Holly was amazing she started to wank me and i shot my second load!...
(nearly in her hair) but today i know i had a taste of heaven with these two girls. Both girls are stars
and Holly i know you will become a great of Annabellas in the months to come. I do hope to see you
again sometime soon. Love thinking of you!!!
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